Additional Services
Wholesale Wedding/Party Supplies

Licensed

Email:

Want to make your event really
great? You can add extra fun and
excitement to your event by bringing
along items from the R4R Entertainment Wholesale Party or Wedding
Stores! You'll find many types of
party favors, giveaways, decorations
and even personalized gifts and banners suited to meet
your needs.

Insured

R4R
ENTERTAINMENT
“The Party Starts...HERE!”

Save time and money by shopping online in the comfort of your own home or office and have them delivered directly to you. DJ Dubbz will work with you to
design your party with your items in mind.
Take a look at what's available by stopping by
www.r4rentertainment.com and clicking on either
banner on our home page or use the “Shop” drop
down menu from any page within our site.
Picture Slideshow

Phone #:

Have us design a slideshow from your existing pictures
for display during your event. We can display your
pictures on your choice of either a 23” or 46” LED
LCD monitor for your guests to enjoy.
If you purchase a photography package, R4R can create a custom slideshow from photos we have taken at
your event. You and your guests can view them
online and through a DVD after your event.

DJ, Video and
Photography Services

Pass our information, or our website, on to friends
and/or family and receive up to $50 for each referral.
For more info please visit the Referral Program portion of our website at www.r4rentertainment.com.
Make sure they mention your name when they call to
book us, or complete your information on our brochures, flyers, or online,

& Much More!

“Book The BEST For LESS!”

R4R ENTERTAINMENT

Referred By:

Referral Program

Most Major Credit Cards Accepted!

We can display your own pictures, movies or music
videos on your choice of either a 23” or 46” LED LCD
monitor for your guests to enjoy during your event.

Middletown, NY 10941

TV Monitors

P. O. Box 4441

We can edit your photos such as lightening, darkening,
or digitizing for slideshows we design to be viewed at
your event, or just for your personal needs.

R4R Entertainment

Photo Restoration

P. O. Box 4441
Middletown, New York 10941
Phone: 845-940-5212
djdubbz@r4rentertainment.com
www.r4rentertainment.com

About R4R Entertainment
As a premier entertainment
company in the tri-state area,
“R4R” is well-respected in the
Entertainment industry. With
DJ experience of over 14 yrs.,
“R4R” has continued to entertain
thousands of satisfied customers and their guests at
some of the most prominent venues around.
Here at “R4R”, our goal is to provide quality services
to make your wedding exceptional. Our customers
know they can rely upon us to create an amazing
experience through crowd interaction, participation
in fun-filled activities, and music games. Customers
have peace of mind as we create and capture all the
fine details while preserving their precious memories
during their special wedding through the use of our
video and photography services.
We know how vital it is to choose
the correct entertainment company
for your specific needs. So, if you
are searching for a successful entertainment company to serve you: you
came to the right place. No matter
what size your upcoming wedding
is, be CERTAIN that we can carry
out and exceed your desired expectations.

DJ Dubbz

By reserving your wedding with us, you can be assured of receiving:

 A professional DJ/MC
 Quality music and sound equipment
 Digital music-sensitive lighting systems (option)
 A comprehensive library of 80,000 plus hit songs

and custom remixes in every genre from 1930’s
through today
 Video and Photography Services (option)
 Your video and/or photography streamed online
free for 3 months via a secure webpage when
purchasing either service
 Video and/or Photographs can be archived on
our server annually (option)
DJ Dubbz or your assigned DJ/MC will coordinate all
aspects of your event with our photographers, videographers, your banquet hall’s maitre’d and/or any
other hired professionals. Your DJ/MC will play
appropriate music for the cocktail hour, during dinner and dancing, as well as handle all introductions
and announcements at your event.

Services & Price List

We Accept

Please be assured that our slogan is our credo. Our prices cannot be beat.! If you find the same services from any
licensed and insured entertainment company within the tri-state area, we will meet or beat their written estimate.
Prices for weddings in major US cities, including the 5 Boroughs of NYC, will be substantially different than the
prices listed here. Please call for a price quote if your event is occurring in a major city. Weddings held on or during a holiday period will incur a surcharge. Mileage expense may apply.
Manage your wedding online! Once you’re booked with us, you can plan your ceremony and reception via our online tools to keep track of every wedding detail. Browse our song library, choose your
songs online and submit them to us automatically via e-mail. The tools are there for you 24/7 and they’re very simple
to use.
DJ SERVICES - $350 and Up

One of our skilled DJs will provide 4 hours of continuous music expertly planned according to
your specifications. DJ will handle all your introductions and announcements, as you specify, and
keep your guests dancing entertained and involved in the activities of your choice. Includes
equipment setup and removal.

LIGHTING - $150

Sound-sensitive digital colored laser, strobe, and unique shaped design lighting respond to the
beat of the music or may be controlled by our DJ or Light Technician. Free setup is included.

WIRELESS MICROPHONES
- $75

Includes one (1) wireless microphone for use by DJ and for guest participation at your event.

Wii GAMES - $450

Great for kids or adults! Battle your friends up to 4hrs with the latest games using the latest
accessories. We use a 46" LED HD screen with 1,200 total watt powered speakers for the
ultimate in gaming experience!

KARAOKE - $75 to $450

Available alone or as an option at any event, our DJ will host karaoke for you and your guests.
Audience monitor optional. Over 1500 songs from which to choose.

PHOTOGRAPHY - $225 to
$5,400

Digital photography to capture your event. Includes editing, compilation and cropping of up to
200 photos, Get free access to your photos via a private web page for 3 months following your
event. Various packages available. For additional information, visit our website.

VIDEOGRAPHY - $1,500 and
Up

Digital video to capture your event. Get free access to your video via a private web page for 3
months following your event. Various packages available. Three hours of labor for video editing
is included.

PARTY INITIATOR - $150
up to 2hrs

Create ice-breakers, fun activities or music games at your already planned event. We will organize this part of your event along with your already hired professionals to encourage crowd
participation throughout. There's no better way to keep your audience involved at your event!

VIOLIN, KEYBOARD or
LIVE BAND SERVICES

Book our live band services for your event. It's a great way to "put the icing on the cake" for
your event. Tell us your needs and we'll give you an estimate!

ARCHIVE SERVICES $150

By using our annual archive services, you will be able to preserve your digital photographs
and/or videos captured by us at your event. Online streaming of your photos and videos will
remain available to you year-round via a secured private web page.

REPTILES, CLOWN, MAGICIAN, BALLOON AND
FACE PAINTING ARTIST

Call to confirm availability. Available through third party vendors working in conjunction with
R4R Entertainment. Call for price quote.

HAIR, NAIL, AND MAKEUP
SERVICES BY THE HAIR
DOCTOR

Have our skilled stylists do your "do" for your next event. A fully licensed mobile hair salon, the
hair doctor is the "only doctor who still makes house calls"! We come to you with affordable
prices! Call for price quote. Visit our website at www.mobilehairdoctor.com.

Your enjoyment and complete satisfaction is our #1 priority.

